
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio policymakers and
other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly evolving COVID-19 pandemic
and publishes updates on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. HPIO has also created a
Coronavirus (COVID-19) resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio
Department of Health, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of
frequently updated, reliable information. If this update was forwarded to you, you can clickclick
here to join our mailing listhere to join our mailing list..

Deploying COVID-19 blood testsDeploying COVID-19 blood tests

A commentary on the availability and usefulness of antibody tests for COVID-19commentary on the availability and usefulness of antibody tests for COVID-19  (JAMA,
April 17) argues that although these tests will be critical in the weeks and months ahead,
they must be deployed appropriately and with an acknowledgment of unanswered
questions. Some serology tests identify how many antibodies an individual has, while
others, such as lateral flow assays, provide a simple positive or negative result with no
quantitative information. One lateral flow assay has been granted Emergency Use
Authorization by the FDA. While these tests can be useful for some limited purposes, such
as population-level disease surveillance, they should not be used as the sole basis to
diagnose or exclude SARS-CoV-2 infection or to inform patients of infection status.
However, several companies are marketing lateral flow assays as rapid point-of-care
tests. Additionally, allowing people to leave quarantine based on their antibody status
assumes that past infection guards against reinfection, something that researchers have
said is likely, but not yet well defined.

A commentary on what is needed to lift social distancing restrictionscommentary on what is needed to lift social distancing restrictions   (Harvard Global
Health Institute, April 18) estimates that the number of virologic tests needed nationally
every day is, at a minimum, 500,000, though we likely need many more. The authors
present approaches to estimating the number of tests needed, including the pros and
cons of each approach. Testing is critical in order to estimate the number of COVID-19
cases in the U.S., isolate the individuals who test positive and trace the contacts of those
individuals to prevent further spread. If the U.S. cannot test at least 500,000 people daily
by May 1, the authors conclude that it will be difficult for the economy to be fully
reopened.

Symptom screening for COVID-19Symptom screening for COVID-19

A study of healthcare personnel in Washingtonstudy of healthcare personnel in Washington   (JAMA, April 17) found that of 48 infected
workers who were interviewed, the most common initial symptoms of COVID-19 were
cough (50.0%), fever (41.7%) and muscle aches (35.4%). Eight of those interviewed
(16.7%) did not report fever, cough, shortness of breath or sore throat at symptom onset;
among this group, the most common symptoms were chills, muscle ache, nasal
congestion and malaise. Among those interviewed, 64.6% reported working a median of
2 days while exhibiting symptoms. 
The authors concluded that screening only for fever, cough, shortness of breath or sore
throat might have missed 17% of symptomatic healthcare workers at the time of illness
onset; and expanding criteria for symptoms screening to include muscle soreness and
chills may still have missed 10%.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDQ6faTq1ELdKpfJlvMDoq5zRJjnu13b9iu55DY-0a6zgxCpR5bcJxQeTizx8_wpflyE-iaebvihsnCijInpbCJ_tNAcwrlmiTjwSibVyQlwa156qSvyBw5sjiI8uWtPA-M8uwEtyIworzL_h0qLTMUW1i6vzvgt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDQ6faTq1ELdKpfJlvMDoq5zRJjnu13b9iu55DY-0a6zgxCpR5bcJy04zLxRkzb_uEF3qJ5VISbPNfDePhzV2WmXLEN8eSdbjadSqd2e2ak8jPqHF1CYxVVE_D_ego-UirUHqc-rIPwxSkTwEq7JRUrAG_TmN53J9UKlunHwyglE1jF15owH9q2j3abwF2nsRA4XiEtGA0uJUXEbzuHPBbLXVolxN1Ze&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001e5BX617TcHuHyxVpRPG940qekEvVeGDpEoUu6uqL5bC61ciapt_xr2RJLbZYPSIu837vpYHLh_Bz7MAkhBJulXMiUr_EtD4d9RPFwUN7glgqSEFWfA6rMWy4t-4WLNNsUMYlIy785Bvcbk_r2AN0dZbExrqnnUMHNZjrVIGWEC4%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDQ6faTq1ELdKpfJlvMDoq5zRJjnu13b9iu55DY-0a6zgxCpR5bcJw6oEODwK-lNRIY1IUR247yEc9CpCmMMpAPjm_jPXspkFmDzF5Lct9_Q2GCA-gCV98hhUyYbdOrDVFkhhiHo9ZHpJo1qte4hAbP6LXKsIDm4j915_Z3ZcX1GTzfhho86oJNUAtdmftjQp1YMhv0gny_5YDTMuM6Dz6i9HIOrn-WnY0zFonDR4U5aOk79Yegmng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDQ6faTq1ELdKpfJlvMDoq5zRJjnu13b9iu55DY-0a6zgxCpR5bcJw6oEODwK-lNnqWUwrKZk4_YrDyFRw_N0Gf8gaUoUkZq_UF1igCGMuuPqD2eb8kPLD59bFiLZIwdUb57_6y_bQlJw0dUvK9L1pGfsCRKku15DIrbmx4eDJLdBDiZsIjxVJnMl9t0Q1jU0oVCAEzwA-QyXyoPcglOkzYvxevhPYqAsFXWUMeEKaD5eKYcbmDrr_dorp6jaDNkNigwH4rNw2jjeijjowbrCfyVPf3P6uSdzn8Omt4T1GY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDQ6faTq1ELdKpfJlvMDoq5zRJjnu13b9iu55DY-0a6zgxCpR5bcJw6oEODwK-lNByCRRk0GsHCsCIwsuly4HnOomK9hIibjCdEQhPaQb5z8gP0dXp95i0oPObSnZ8NNraRyWmx5vRDyZK2u90aN0CW8F4qDAHzJ732T7VBgFqr57H7DZ30nJ3dpbw9WEmJsax5zI_aqDgYi4xSw0YioxMGZTrHdyqspS6_ItdqCLAvC3d5gI9R0Dw==&c=&ch=


Influenza and COVID-19 spreadInfluenza and COVID-19 spread

A study of COVID-19 diagnosis in the U.S.study of COVID-19 diagnosis in the U.S.   (MedRxIV, , April 14) found a surge of non-
influenza illness above the seasonal average is correlated with COVID-19 case counts
across states. The surge of cases corresponds to at least 28 million presumed
symptomatic COVID-19 patients across the U.S. during the three week period from
March 8 to March 28. The authors caution that these estimates should be verified with
antibody testing. The analysis suggests that COVID-19 has spread rapidly throughout the
U.S. since January 15 and is likely accompanied by a large undiagnosed population of
potential COVID-19 outpatients with presumably milder clinical symptoms than
estimated from prior studies of COVID-19 inpatients.
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